Do you want a stronger voice for your children?

Local Decision Making is about giving you a bigger say in your children’s education.

Working together to give young people a strong and healthy future.

“
We want the kids to learn broader here. We have kept our seasonal and cultural calendar. We have kept our turtle story. You have to build from your cultural knowledge and grow from there so you always have a strong foundation and meaning for the decision you make.”

- Hagar Nadjamerre, Assistant Teacher and Board Member, Gunbalanya Community School.

With a Local Engagement and Decision Making committee, you can have a bigger say in school business.

- when school starts and finishes
- name of the school
  - what school uniforms look like
  - how culture is taught
- what kids learn
- how parents get a say
- who runs the school
- how school money is spent
Communities having a bigger say in education.

Local Engagement and Decision Making Committees
Working with communities to make school decisions.

Decision making
what kids learn
how decisions are made
who leads the school

SCHOOL MAKES DECISIONS ALONE
SCHOOL TALKS TO COMMUNITY
LOCAL ENGAGEMENT & DECISION MAKING COMMITTEE
COMMUNITY LED SCHOOL

Better Learning
to engage, grow and achieve.

kids come to school
kids learn and grow strong
kid have a strong future
kids get good results

Community Led Schools
Empowering communities to lead their school.

To find out more, talk to our Community Engagement and Community Led Schools team now or find us on Facebook @EducationNT.

www.education.nt.gov.au

Alice Springs 08 8951 1676 Darwin 08 8944 9242